Tentative Agenda April 1, 2020
★Board Meeting at 3:00 pm★

Virtual Zoom Meeting: https://zoom.us/j/864630900?pwd=S1crSnhjSXlHM25ZYUlvVGJ4Rk0ydz09

Meeting ID: 864 630 900   Password: 979130

1. Welcome/ Introductions as needed
2. Approval of Minutes from March 4, 2020
3. Additions or Corrections to the Agenda for May 4, 2020
4. Old Business
   a. Cumberland Curbside Recycling Update
   b. 2020 Priorities
      i. Citizen Tire Event
      ii. Ongoing Electronics & Tire Recycling Outreach
      iii. Letter to local cafeterias to encourage use of composters
   c. 2018 MRA ~35.21% unofficial +4% Source Reduction Credits ~39.21% Recycling Rate
   d. Event Recycling Bin Program Development – Sajoy Pottian
   e. Reuse Directory – Source Reduction Credit Strategy
   f. New Oldtown Refuse Site Development
   g. Landfill Closure Sept 2022
   h. Office Building Recycling – SWMP Update Due April 1, 2020
   i. Membership & Recruitment
   j. Styrofoam Ban – Misty Joy
   k. HB-589- Organics Diversion
   l. 2019 MRA Report
   m. UMGC Environmental Capstone Project – Reduce Reuse Challenge
   n. Legislative Update - attached
   o. TV Price Increase: under 20"-$5; 20"-40"-$7; >40"-$10 – to be implemented July 1, 2020
   p. Little Orleans Refuse Site Improvements
5. New Business
   a. Outreach to Recyclers
   b. Martins Contamination – danger of being eliminated
   c. COVID-19 Recycling Suspension
   d. Recycling Contract with Penn-Mar ends June 30, 2021
   e. Cooking Oil Recycling Update
6. Committee Reports
   a. Reduce/Reuse
   b. Recycle/Compost
      i. Frostburg City Hall Recycling
   c. Landfill
   d. Education/Public Relations
   e. Task Force
   f. Keep Allegany Beautiful June 19, 2020- request extension
7. Adjournment
   Next SWMB Meeting May 6, 2020 – Details on links or location TBD

Allegany County Solid Waste Management Plan was approved by MDE on November 23, 2015.
Next SWMP Progress Report is due March 24, 2022.
Allegany County 2017 Maryland Recycling Act report yielded:
42.15% Recycling Rate; and 45.15% with Source Reduction Credits. State Mandated Recycling Rate is 20%.